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KHSM  F/rm No. T62
10 ,1/21

TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT REPORT

(For schools visited during the 2001-2002 school yeay)

School: Knox Central High School
Reviewed By: Fran Edwards / Julian Tackett
Date Of Visit: April 10, 2002
Telephone Number of Reviewerz (859) 277-0746

1. Completed Required Forms

GE-19 Yes X  No E1

Survey Student Interest Form Yes IXI No D

Summ ary Forms T-1 Tltl'u T-4l Yes X  No U

Cotrective Action Plan tForm T-60) Yes Ex3 No E1

Opportunities Component of Title IX Compliance

Area of Compliancç:
(Check One Or Mote)

A Substantial Prgportionality

B History and Continuing Practice Of Programs Expansion

C Full and Effective Accommodation of lnterest and Abilities
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A.) If Substantial Proportionality is chosen; does it appear that the school has performed the
calculation correctly?

D Yes D No

(If No, include in comments section and analysis of what is incorrect in the calcttlation.)

Comment:

B.) If History and Continuing Practice 0f Progom Expansion are chosen; does it appear that
the school has perform ed the calculation correctly?

L'Yes L No

Comm ent:

Although the Histoly and Continuing Practice of Program Expmasion is not checked as an area
of compliance, progress is being m ade. For the 2001-2002 school year volleyball was initiated
and this tenm sport involved a total of twentpfive female pm icipants.

C.) lf Full and Effective Accommodation of Interest arld Abilities is chosen, does it appear
that the school provides opportunities in areas of students' interest?

L Yes L No

Comm ent'.

3. H as the school properly surveyed its student body to accurately assess the interests
and abilities of its students?

D Yes L No

Comm ent:

Students attending Knox Central High School were stlrveyed to ascertain their interest in
athletic activities. Students in grades nine through twelve were surveyed.
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4. Checklist of the Title IX Com onents of the Interscholastic Pro ram
Benelit to Satisfadory Defieient Comm ents
Students

Accommodation X W ith the addition of volleyball for the 2001
of Interestg and se% on, it appears that the accommodation of
Abilities interests and abilities is satisfactory for students

.

Besides volleyball, the sports of basketbzl, cmss-
cotmtry, fàst pitch softball, golf, tennis and track
are offered. Eflbrts should oontinue to be made to
increase these opportunities in an effort to satisfy
Title IX requirements.

Equipment and X The qllnlity of llnifonns is comparable for both
Supplies male and female teams. Generally, away aud. home

uniforms are replaced altemating years. djvtrrëj:. 4:
N pmMehdédqillè:i:t:ldtltpiifiàleqlilpilEilëëG' eh'd'b#ièq!$)t(,.'tEEquî1,. 'rïj)lrirR. ''evizw$
rkm; % . m k'm; lrk,itlald, kvlljopkyii.Ajllqwir,'qpq,spp, rprli,çyr.rqjg..gly#m ri,pg.yiE.the

X,tâ),,,eq),m1tl ':1he''''f'é#l'âéé2t' Eibt'''''i6f''eif è#1à!: for the1è. ë! 
t j e >E q s

$YO' PV%'7 '
scheduling or X Thé girls' basketball schedule for the 2001-2002
Games and season included a totl of ten prime time gnmes,
Practice Time seven of whioh were boys/girls double headers.

The number of games in th: softball schedule is arl
issue that must be addressed immediately. It wms
repoded that fourteen gm es were held in the 2000
season and twenty-two are listed for the 2002
season. It appears that progress is being m ade,
however, in upcorning years there must be an
incremse in the number of the softball games to
achieve parity with the schedule for baseball.

Travel and Per X The cost of transportation is shared by the school
Diem boazd and school funds.
Allowanccs

Coaching X Pay is comprable for bpth male and female
sports. An explanation of the pay scales for the
various coaching positions is to be kept in the
school's Title IX File.
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Locker Rooms, X The gymnasium is in good condition and is well
Practice and maintained. Fixtures for the volleyball standards
Competitive will be installed this June and tlle gymnasium
Facilities floor will be repainted. lt iq--napn. m m ep.',# #(1 jl41t4t. ' ' ' '''lGe=>

.- . . -. ...- ... . .- 
- 'ï !( y) (qtg-k-,ra..,.. kjtjjj. . ,#. . jëjjjy. .!.. .-.-.. - , q:. -T:p.. Cgylkt:' ''@,...t<;' ..tr .','.... t( . !-.'. ':''... 'è- ittii:#!R: - --''' ..-' 4i-. .@11r:,14,7: .,... . hë'f))-)E$>. . ... ..'-'.. . <,. . (...' ..*w.:-';è.'!è!FhiC-- --- -' 1i2Ejiè' . ' ,'1r-!.-'.'.- '- @!l''''::'.ï- ' tii)' :11::1!).. :*' '' -- J- .- 

ë-r'h(iiL-' tiL.. -i!.l:11;);-'- 1I2.Ctkiù. ':!;h'.. n-..'.ikt'si:tik' 'tI@?- ...''ô lIij;. -.''--'''-.'''-''.'''''..--':--'é-''' ''ii#).. iiif' '' -t'' 'îE:t1E:k).' !31 ,8-' -Clé!ifw #.- ,,!pp!tpr;?:p.. t-,ëp- . .!;r)#;$Ittit. -u. . L?$t1.. --;l);f. '(rj,.. .-ï5)it- ..11.,6. itli) ,- o :lr'lï;k ,,
.tsjqjifpcjtb;. .,,y. #j)4)ytF<ëlisj.;iE'):i:::!hE.9,+. . :7 EjyfiitiiE. , , âjîhï'rrh ' lEiif kl d, bf f or the.. )Jt. . yir) jj.jjs. - jjjtjj.. :.. ,..-Eu.. ) . kig..tijq y-ys: . . r:j,?- 4k2,, :r ,-câi'v
The athletic and Physical Education locker rooms
used by male and female participants are
cemparable,

Recently a weight room adjacent to the
asium floor has been well equipped for

female athletes. A field house includes a weight
room as well as a dressing area that is prima/ly
used by the football artd baseball tenms.le kldttlà. ''' s
fpï.r,j,:h1.,...;,,>::,.i,:>#.7,,('Q;f'r,'i1è''i';> b E'l,Wèi/ht'ir''rèomgiilljllth' b'tldp be!(jl!s... . .,. . , ,. ,j

iyjjjjrjr. . . pyp. .. ... . !;:jI(.,.k.y. ,,.,.yyjj)j;y:jF. . 
. 
. 
.. 
, 
,..--; )(yrrtrjr:j(jtëEj))ltr1g:Ir!. .e..).:k;y: f.- jtj:j llgtjk:là, 2. . ltlzlf y:.:r:2.j> qjj.qt ad.... .w . j. .4.ry ,.g.(:p.. jj(4;j... ..jj((jyy.pr.:1tgI4:---.jy:y-:y:-- t.j, (j:1r.11.y, .j ry7 

.fo . r, . ; jj. jg .
The ûack tenm. practices at Union College and al1
meets are away.
The ttold'' gymnasi'um is used for storage and also
has a llitting cage that is used by both the soflball
and baseball tenms. k L'pt#4izl.j 4tl ul kpititfpt/lll' ' q''ppijlfs. trtipf thc
t;1;E'--- '' . iiLpll/llikiiiilpi''-;!iili .. !@i!i...i@1!q:iI;il;è!plp?#))t?qtirpi5'..-.--#ï1lr''.!,l !,; ' .'!i7?t. , j-B-,.-;!- -11.,- - - 'tEilE.qttt.li 2;,,lt.!,---11::''....:-t . -!4771- - -- t.,)E.',!,E.. - - ?- ip@ii. -t-ë--!9,E . d.7.. - ..è-.-!.'!,.I71:L-,;kr' !qk;q,-. .ë'.'-'-,'..:.p.. ... i'il'-. .l>iiië.',.'-f. - -

-
.
-'k'l'p!:!l;E;'kiip''.. . . EIE e '!E;t . '! T'.i.,l.dà':ë f; k.LïàL:;L.;:.,.t:.iL;.3 .'..h; à)!!i.j';I rjl !;r. r. :. ) .... LE i; : .. ...VY;%:#1.O. (k'â,.E.,.1:.191Vtè Jppiiivlzltyi''fv use.

The soAball tcnm holds practices and gnmes at a
field maintained by the city and it is located
approximately one-half mile from the school
campus. The baseball tenm plays at another park,
Knox County Recreational Park, which is also
approximately one-half mile from school.
However, the two faoilities are not comparable;
the baseball complex itlcludes lights, an electronic
scoreboard, dugouts and a press box.

The Knox Cotmty park also has three tennis courts
that are available for the girls' and boys' termis
tenm s.

Medical and X Knox Central has a contract witll Kentucky
Training Physical Therapy to provide medical and training
Facilities and services.
Services
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support X Form s T- 35 and T - 36, Budgets - Progrnm
Services Comparison Charts 1 and 2 are to be resubmitled.

th l b was organizedA Booster group
, 12 man c u ,

this year. It is h' : . . . : q;,vrv,4.l1.aEE t'tlh, , e'rdd' 'm,t''-rtiitjiration
9,)Y#,!7##sW))1lY 'Yt/iitd' Jiiins' lilttilith. '' 'àtzstfjm' ' d' ' ''sitzàviitj Xjtit ivities' 

' S5iE' J 56'7':''$jjjjjj!yjjk)1lj.' ''% ''T ''' '' '';jjjj;''' ''F5;i''ti' fE' ikjjqjjjI''' l'î1j11jjj..' ' '; l'1'i ii èliFi 7'1,'14jjj4,4j441'''*'* '' ' ' J*' ''' 'SS i?' 1 1' 't'lilCii î:1 'L'' i''i'' i1: f 1 f' 'll1l'iii1'C'J'ygjjé. j ? jytylzx/: .. éjttli. ltjj jéj. 1j# jj j Yprtljriate in' 
;:!). 'h ;i;.iùiti!ilF. -. . tflligr'. . ...- '-.k-)t.-:'t1ë:!lI!t#iù...- .. .iki@iijg.'' . .'- 'E-:)E@- F-t!t).iiitj!ik. . ..Ei1(i-..tiiiiil(r12)...-. ' '-. .'-- '(f)'--'iil#ii)':(itië1I@-!ik)!qI.' '. .'.. i'kk::!iI. l -'il!!' ii'- i:if!i!(.'. ' 3-t'kL.---'-qti1ïbïït'3-L1L'î- E.li tj', 1t. . i 1 plogrnm. The school

should be aware of the pitfalls alld problems that
can exist with separate arld independent booster
organizations for each sport. At m inim um , the
school should enter into contractual relationships
with these groups to ensure compliance with
school, state and federal law. The school should
require tllrough policies approved at the school,
site based, and board of educalion level, that the
booster organizations regularly submit complete
atld audited fmancial reports to the school so as to
inelude these nmotmts received and spent by these
organizations in any required reporting.

Athletic NA
Scholarships*W

TutoringW* X

Housing aud NA
Dining Faclllties
and Services **

Recrultment of NA
Student '
Athletes*/r

5. Brief Summary/Analysis of The Corrective Action Plan (T-60)
The Corrective Action Plan submitted with the 2000-2001 Annual Report included three
items: (1) offer girls' golf again: (2) offer volleyball and .(3) offer three-on-three
tollrnaments as inkamural competition.

6. Observed Deficiencies in Overall Girls and Boys Athletics Programs
* The primary defkiency noted is the appearance that the school may not be in

compliance with- y,.q>fLleiitlp, . u, glef. .t,th. efi..ctlrmp.. 1i' ialweiillte. st. Though a final determination
is not thé jttrisdiction of this office, it would appear that the school could better
comply by continlzing to address additional opporttmities for females in eompliance
with sutwey results.

* The overall deficiencies include dispmities in the quality of the baseball and softball
facilities alzd tly lack of atbletic opportunities for girls. Though the softball and
baseball gnmes are played at off-site facilities, the softball facitity has obvious
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Publicity X Schedule cal'ds aze printed for all tenms.
Policies should be developed by the Athletic
DeparM ent to ensure equal treatment regarding
program production, schedule card production,
and media guide production to enstlre that other
entities such as booster organizations do not affect
compliance. '

)Im3'.E'cmE.'',r tttd. attyqttptgxkpspliEirlshtould. tllttb' . èlllit' ànk.G '''qttt#ii'riih/' 1 éih. é'iîl' a
ppli: vy, iijsp. Qoifying ttlleiqictiteriaskx'itdtliq, ttalitiéàtibl ttroq

: . . . . '. ( rltjli r:.)-..-.-jEki!.gjjg- . :. 'jjjj).. .?7i:t(i!ll1!i/!h;' 1(@k4k.y.#jf)1!ll i1Ir;7?l--. ' ' 1)-..'#ç:Qm.CRt''' 'E'-i-1Eq'. :.411211. L36ïït' ' ' EE 7 ''-''7-'E'-''E ?liii'' ' R''''M'' ''M' '' U' 13Li-'3qiIIi'''' )' ' '-'ii1''ii!t!' ''t' ' Y''' ' '' ' '' ' i:!ik 1ilk' ''-5@'':i 5 ''EIEC ' 1*'* 1iéqiil'''' '-''
), , . ,. ujs'iliiftt,kàtfdr,ri.èib'EmE mr E èfij' àtéàEttsgpoj
pwli.,lgipmtr ; yh) aveE' Ean' éqùalE ùjjoftttiiity 'Eftsfèt/this
jyyjqktuùtjag gkposure.
The administration should continue its' efforts in
an expedited mnnner to clarify the issue of kophy
and memorabilia display. This cannot be left to the
haphazard thoughts of any coach or participant,
but should be a systematic approach, that will
enstlre the equal keatment of al1 participants.

'a#rjwssigmnent,of cheerleaders jo 'Athlçti, spjj/pygts
f the 2002-204) sitiolmust be rrstpcturrd

- ,p1q
j.,r ylEjjjjj ja' jt jgjjtjyjljjt.jilE tly bo s 'year. F , ear ere was a y

sqtlad that cheèié' 'd only for male events and a
girls' squad that cheered only for female events.
Several alternatives exist including: one squad for
both male and female events or two squads that
are roGted between male and female events.
Perhyps school personnel can design another
approach that is acccpuble; however, the current
practice cnnnot continue.



shortcemings wlaen compared to bmseball. Laok of lights, lack of a press box, lack of
visible scorebord, minimal bleachers, and a single portable toilet a11 are items that
need addressing. This is partictllarly important when eompared to the quality of the
baseball field. Effol'ts should be made to uplade the existing soûball facility,
utilizing improvcments that could be trarlsfczred to the new school when completed,
or negotiations entered into w1111 the local college for co-use of that facility.

. The school is in need of a written athletic policies marmal. The current coaches and
athletic staffhave nmicably and satisfactorily resolved many of these issues,
encountered upon exnminaticm of the facilities and operations. However,
documentation of these policies will ensure equal arld consistent treatment in the
fttture.

@ School representatives must aggressively aud immediately address the issue of
oversight of the booster orgr izations as mentioned in Item 4. W hile many athletic
programs could not be operated without the inkolvement of booster organizations,
overzealous and tmreported actions could place the school contrary to federal, state or
local 1aw if not monitored.

* Efforts must continue to develop comparable schedules for softball and baseball. 'l'llis
is an immediate and pressing problem and must not be left to the sole disctetion of the
coaching staff.

. The structure and/or assignment of the cheerleaders for athletic events is to be
changed or modifed so this benefit is equivalent for lnot.ll male and female teams.

7. Facility Recomm endations t)r Concerns
lt is strongly recommended that scho6l personnel and the Gender Equity Review
Committee address the issue of the dispmity between the softball and baseball facilities.
The Audit Tepm is aware that the plnnning process for a new high school on property
large enough to accommodate 21 athletic facilities has been initiated. However,
potentially a period of four years could lapse before an analogous situation for baseball
and softball is a reality. A four-year wait is not acceptable and it is essential that a

' solution be formulated.

8. KHSAA Recommended Action
D Notify Office Of Civil ltights and Request Federal Investigatim  of Possible Violitions

D Notify Fzquity Division and KBE of Potential Title IX Violations

Z Suspension From the Association

IZI Prohibition From Post Season Play

E:I Probation For

L Fine In The Am ount of



L None At This Time

ETI School shall submit the following additional information by M ay 15, 2002.

Form  T-2, Accom m odation of Interests and Abilities, Sum mary Program  Chart 2
Form  T-35 and Form T-36, Budgets - Program Com parison Charts 1 and 2
Team Charts for Girls' Golf
Team Charts ftlr Boys' Gelf

(Selection of Chterleaders) The school is requested to provide information to the
KHSAA concerning thc mnnner in which cheerleaders are selected for boys' and girls'
tenms. If cheerleaders are selected in such a way as to result in arguably better (i.e. $<A''
tenm vs. LEB'' tenm) cheerleaders performing at boys' eventj, the school shall also submit
a plan under which cheerleaders of equal ability shall perform at arl equal nllmber of
boys: and girls' gnmes in compazable sport (i.e., boys' varsity and girls' vazsity basketball
nme)g . .

(Softball) The school is requested to provide infonnation to the KHSAA regarding their
plan to provide for needs identifed with the scheduling of games mzd the facility for 2003
play.

PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING9.

High School Title IX Coordinator: Bill Swaffozd

District Level Title IX Coordinator: M alena L. Bingham

Nam e Title Tele hone

Brandon Elam Teacher/coach (606) 545-5273
Allen Vtorie Principal (606) 546-9253
Bill Swafford Athletic Director 606) 546-9253
Barbara Messer Bookkee er (606) 546-9205
Heather Louchlon Teacher/coach (606) 526-9766
Fran Edwazds Audit Team (859) 277-0746
Julian Taokett Audit Team (859) 299-5472

1û- Comments
It is apparent that the Gender Eqtzity Review Comrnittee at Knox Centzal has made efforts
to promote the athletic program in a positive and equitable mnnner for both male and
female participants. Based on comments made during the Audit Team's visit, there is a
high level of commitmcnt to fulflling the intent of Title IX and the commitlee is to be
commended for their work. However, the work of tlze committee would be enhanced with
the addition of smdent representatives.
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As noted in tllis report, there are several concem s that need to be resolved prior to the
completion of the new high school, primadly pertaining to softball and cheerleading.
Additionally, the data for tlle 2001-2002 update does suggest that the History and
Continuing Practice of Program Expalzsion is an area of compliance for the opporttmities
component. How ever, school personnel and com murlity members involved in the atllletic
progrnm are tlrged to continue theil efforts to promote a high level of participation by
fem ale smdents.

Com m unity m embers eleoted not to attend theadjoumed at 6:10 pm. public forum and tlle meding was


